Melbourne – Tasmania (14 days)
World College Australia
Our programs develop leadership, English and life skills. (Accommodation in Melbourne can be in apartments or
home stay or a combination of both. Dates can be changed. These itineraries are examples only). It is possible to
have 2 or more weeks in Melbourne or Tasmania.
Sunday July 1
•
•
•

Airport Pick – Welcome to Melbourne
Queen Victoria market tour in the morning followed by lunch and a tour of Melbourne Central Station and
Melbourne Uni and how to use their Myki cards for public transport.
Students will be met by home stays at 3pm and taken home. If any home stays cannot make pick up our staff
will drop them home.

Monday July 2
•
•
•
•

•
•

English and Melbourne Museum

9am-12.30pm Welcome, orientation and English Class at the
University of Melbourne
12.30=1.15pm Lunch
1.15-4.00pm Melbourne Museum: Walk through the land of
the dinosaurs
See the world’s largest living mammal, follow the footsteps of
Charles Darwin or explore the Australia areas. This Museum is a
wonderful place for all to explore.

Tuesday July 3
•
•
•

Airport arrival and welcome to Melbourne

English and Eureka Tower tour

9am-12.30pm English Class at the University of Melbourne
12.30=1.15pm Lunch
1.15pm-4.00 Tour of Eureka Tower and Southbank by the river. Enjoy
the views from
Melbourne’s tallest building!
4pm catch train or bus home to home stay family
Evening with home stay family

Wednesday July 4
•
•
•

9am-12.30pm English class at the University of Melbourne
12.30-1.15pm Lunch
1.15-4.00pm Chesterfield Farm
• Roll up your sleeves and get ready ready for a bit of farming.
• Students can milk a cow
• Hand feed farm animals such as goats, sheep and maybe even a
kangaroo
• Enjoy the farm show
• Hold baby animals
A wonderful part of Australian life.’

Thursday July 5
•
•
•
•
•

English and Botanic Gardens and Shrine

9am-12.30pm English Class at the University of Melbourne
12.30=1.15pm Lunch
1.15pm-4.00 tour of Botanic Gardens and Shrine with great
views over Melbourne and nice for photos
4pm catch train or bus home to home stay family
Evening with home stay family

Friday July 6
•
•
•

English and Farm experience

English and Melbourne Aquarium

9am-12.30pm English class at the University of Melbourne
12.30-1.15pm Lunch
1.15-4.00pm Melbourne Aquarium
• See a giant crocodile
• Enjoy sharks and rays from underwater viewing tunnels
• Experience a fun 5D movie adventure
• Penguins are so cute!
A wonderful part of Australian life.’

Saturday July 7 Sovereign Hill
•
•

9am- Depart for Sovereign Hill
11am to 2.30pm Explore Sovereign Hill Tourist attraction
including
• Guided underground mine tour
• Secret Chamber hologram story
• Try panning in the creek for gold!
• Watch $150,000AUD+ gold bar being melted to a liquid
before your eyes!
A wonderful part of Australian life.’

Sunday July 8 week 2
•
•
•

•
•

Dropped off by your home stay families for your flight to
Hobart.
11-1pm
We explore the Tasman Peninsula and the
Blow hole for lunch. Fresh fish n chips with magnificent views
2pm-3pm
Check into our accommodation at Four
Seasons Waterfront Cottages. These delightful waterfront
cottages will be home for the next week. Fully self contained
with kitchen and basketball court, tennis court oval and playground over the road and a gentle ocean front it is
the perfect place for nature based program
3.30-5.00pm Enjoy a short walk as we explore the natural features of Tasman Arch and Waterfall Bay
6pm
Dinner at the cottages

Monday July 9
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•
•

English, Hobart City and Mt Wellington

8am-11.00pm English class at local venue
12.30-1.15pm Lunch in Hobart at a Korean Restaurant
2-3pm
Explore Hobart waterfront and visitor centre
3.30-5pm
Up Mt Wellington which sits high above Hobart with views in all directions. It is cold but so
wonderful up here!
6-7pm
Dinner in Hobart
8.30pm
Return to Four Seasons Waterfront cottages

Wednesday July 11
park
•
•

English and Coal Mine Site

9am-12.30pm English class in local class room
12.30-1.15pm Lunch
1.15-4.00pm Explore the World Heritage Coal Mine Site with your
guide and we look for echidnas and learn about the history of the
convicts
5-6pm
Dinner at the Four Seasons Waterfront cottages
6.30-8.30pm Ghost tour at the famous Port Arthur Historic Site (optional)

Tuesday July 10
•
•
•
•

Tasmania Blowhole, Tessellated Pavement

Day tour Richmond and Freycinet National

8am
Early start we are off to Richmond
9am-9.30
Morning tea at Richmond by the oldest bridge
in Australia and where we can feed the ducks
11.30-12.10
Freycinet Marine Farm with the best seafood
in Australia. Students will get to taste 3 oysters with
special sauces and abalone and are free to purchase
more to taste.
12.30-1.30
Picnic Lunch at Cape Tourville
2-4pm
We go on a bush walk to the Lookout
for “Wineglass Bay” frequently rated in the top ten beaches in the world
5-5.45
Dinner in Swansea with views over Freycinet World Heritage Park
8.00pm
Return to cottages

Thursday July 12
•
•
•
•

9am-12.30pm English class and certificate presentation
12.30-1.15pm BBQ Lunch
1.15-4.30pm Free afternoon to relax and explore. Those that want to play sport can do so. Those that
want to have a walk with a leader along the waterfront can do so
5.30pm
Dinner at the cottages

Friday July 13
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tahune Airwalk and Cable Hang Glider ride

8am- Depart Early
10.20-10.40
Short stop in the historic town of Geeveston for toilets and
snack
11.30-12.30
Tahune Airwalk a wonderful skywalk through World Heritage
Forest 100’s of years old
12.30-1.30pm Lunch at Tahune
4pm
Time to explore Hobart a bit more
5pm-6.30pm Celebratory dinner in Hobart for our last night.
8pm
Return to cottages for last night celebration

Saturday July 14
•

English and relaxed afternoon

9am

Hobart airport and home

Depart for Hobart airport and flight home

